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$W Tbatku Rllrod have worked
wonderful changes in regard to travel. A
few jean since, itngo coach, daily, carry-
ing nine passengers, was considered a fair
complement for the business of an ordinary
route of travel. Now trains of cars contain-
ing several hundred passengers are not

The additional train recently put on the
Northern Central and Philadelphia & Erie
roads, which leaves this place at 0 o'clock
in the evening for Harrisburg and Philadel-
phia, is a great convenience. There are
now twenty arrivals and departures of pas.
senger trains, at this place, every twenty,
lour hours. Surely this ought to satisfy the
public.

"Provisions still rule high, nctwith.
standing the favorable prospects of the
crops. The price of wheat must certainly
recede before long. It is now only about
eight weeks until harvest, and if the abund-dan- t

crops turn out as well as expected,
there must be a rapid decline in prices.

f3f Jbff Davis' counsel will make
formal application at the May term of the
United States Court in Richmond, Va., for
the trial of Jeff Davis or his release upon
bail, neither of which will be granted. The
counsel claim to have a promise from the
President to interfere and secure a release or
trial, but it is extremely doubtful that tho
President contemplates any such action.

37" The Press asks : Why is it that Con-

federate story writers always find a place in
the Democratic press for their rebel reminis-
cences and glorification t They never do in
the Radical papers, who, if nothing else, are
surely patriotic. Straws show which way
the wind blows.

EST" The President, Congress and the
Supreme Court, all unite in condemning the
folly and illegality of the injunction got up
by Sharkey, Walker, Cowan and Black.
These gentlemen have found themselves in a
pitiful minority against the whole country.

63T At a meeting of the stockholders of
the Pennsylvania Central Railroad, the
stockholders, voting by shares, decided by a
very largo majority of stock to accept the
act of the Legislature, passed at its last ses-

sion, and to take action under it.

tW A few weeks since a war between
France and Prussia was almost certain. But
through the mediation of the British gov-

ernment, (seconded, no doubt, by Queen
Victoria herself, the dispute adout Luxem-
bourg will be satisfactorily and amicably
arranged by the conference, which will be
held in London, shortly, for that purpose.

t"The Washington Chronicle says that
the rolling stock, &a, of Southern Railroads
turned over to the former owners of thoEe
roads by the President's order, were official-

ly valued at 7,6C3,223, whereof but $1,184,-14- 0

had been paid at the date of tho last
report The Chronicle adds :

"So little do the persons who have been
made the beneficiaries of Presidential liberal-
ity appreciate his kindness, that one of their
first acts, after the newly-bui- lt roads, with
their splendid engines and substantial roll-
ing stock, had been restored to them, was
to discharged all the employees of Northern
birth. The President of the Western and
Atlanta Railroad, who has his headquarters
at Atlanta, Georgia, as soon as that improve
ment was turned over to biin, on the 8th of
August, 18C5, dismissed all the employees of
Piortuern uirtn, on tne ground tuat the sen-
timent of the people of Georgia would not
permit him to retain Northern men in any
capacity."

Another murder was committed in Phila-
delphia, on Tuesday afternoon of last week.
Mrs. Magilton, aged 62 years wss murdered
in her own house, by a young man nnmed
Winnemore. Tbe murderer bad not yet left
the premises when the husband of Mrs.
Magilton returned after an absence of about
an hour, and found his wife murdered.
Winnemore was arrested and after a hearing
was committed for trial. Mrs. Magilton was
known to have two $3 bills in her pocket
in the morning, these were gone and two
bills of the same denomination found in tbe
possession of Winnemore. The murderer
accomplished his great crime by beating his
victim over the head, fracturing the scull in
several places, and afterwards cutting her
throat with a razor. lie had visited the
house of his victim frequently during a
month past, ho having made the acquain-
tance of the Magilton family at a meeting
oi spiritualists.

Thb Odd Fellows Thanksgiving. Friday

last being the day set apart as a Nation-
al Thanksgiving, by the I. O. of O. F., we
notice by our exchanges, was generally ob-
served by the Order throughout the country.
In the cities and larger towns particularly
divine service was attended by large num-
bers, and in some instances the day-- was
made the occasion for parades, orations, &c.
It is stated tnat tne largest and most im-
posing display of tbe kind, ever witnessed
in Washington city, took place on that day,
some 1500 members of tbe order being in
procession. Grand master Garcy, of Balti-
more, delivered the oration at the National
Theatre, in which he stated the receipts of
oi tne oraer tnrougnoui tne country, for the
year ending with July last, were 11,800,000;
m wuicn fuo,uuu was expenaoa in burials,
jD3,uut) lor tne reuer or tbe widows and
orphans, and 1030,000 for the relief of breth
ren in distress.' Two hundred and seventy
widows and orphans of deceased members
of the Order occupied seats in the Theatre
during the ceremonies.

It is reported that the Peace Conference
wmcu is to assomhie in London on tbe 15th
of May will consist of the representatives of
France, Prussia, England, Austria, and Rus-
sia, and of tbe King of Holland, as Grand-duk- e

of Luxemburg. Italy, which has now
ovor 24,000,000 of inhabitants, snd which
on other occasions has been treated as one
of the great Powers, is not mentioned among
tbe Powers which will be represented in
London. Tbe basis for the deliberations of
the Conference is said to provide that' the
present boundaries of France shall not be
enlarged, and tqat the fortifications of Lux-
emburg shall be evacuated or dismantled.
Tbe Conference is to decide npon tbe future
status of the Grand Duchy, and to guarantee
this decision. If the dispatch is correct, tbe
Grand Duchy is permanently lost for France,
but not yet for Germany.

A girl 17 years of age, at Three Rivers,
Mich., committed suicide a few days ago by
taking strychnine. She gave as a reason for
the act tbe slanderous gossip at her

THE ftl7RItATT MYSTERY.
A dispatch from Washington to the N. Y.

Herald says
"It is the opinion of persons high in au-

thority and influence here, that' the trial of
John II. Surratt will be ultimately abandon-
ed. The impression is that there is a gen-
eral conviction prevailing In official quarters
that the unfortunate Mrs. Surratt was not
guilty of the crime for which she was exe-
cuted, and that the trial of her son would
only result in more clearly establishing that
fact. Such a development, of course, would
not be relished by the Administration and
others concerned in tbe trial and condemna-
tion of the mother. There is another cause,
however, not very creditable, assigned why
tho President would not wish the trial to
occur; but, as it would cast a deep slur upon
the reputation of '.one who lately has not
been sleeping on the bed of roses, I refrain
from giving it publicity. It might only be
creating another sensation, and perhaps,
without justification of scandal-monger-

However this may bo, it is not believed that
the evidence in possession of the Govern-
ment will warrant the trial of John II. Sur-
ratt."

The Tribunt says i

"We think it time to say that the many
mystcrios surrounding ' this Surratt case
should cease. Siuce the assassination of
President Lincoln, wo have had endless
surmises, and make shifts, and tricks, in re'
ference to the crime and those accused. In
the first place, we had the Government pro-
clamations accusing Davis, and Sanders, und
Thompson of the assassination. Then we
had the trials, in which these persons were
solemnly arraigned as participants in that
crime. There are few things that our child-
ren will less care to road than that solf-enm-

trial, with wayward and rude justice. Then
came the swift execution of Mrs. Surratt, al-

though Payne, an assassin by his own con-
fession, asserted her innocence. We had
the escape of Surratt his wanderings under
Government espionage the fact that it was
known where he was, and no effort made to
arrest him until Mr. Boutwell, speaking the
public opinion of the nation, compelled his
arrest We have also bad tho imprison-
ment of Davis as an assassin if there is any
value in tho judgmont of the commission
that tried Payne and his companions. His
continued imprisonment without trial, or
the pretense of a trial, is in itself a mystery
and a shame. Then came Gen. Butler's fa-

mous speech, showing that the diary of
Booth bad been suppressed, on the conspi-
racy trial, and tbe declaration of a great
lawyer that Mrs. Surratt had been innocent-
ly hanged. Immediately came an announce-
ment that the War Department would print
tbe Booth diary so soon as something or
other occurred. Well : time enough has
passed for twenty things to happen, and
nothing is heard of the Booth diary I Final-
ly, we have the most provoking delays
about the trial of Surratt, with an announce-
ment that he is not to be tried, because the
trial might establish the fact that Mrs. Sur-
ratt was not guilty at all I

It is time that this juggling should cease;
and especially as the Surratt case is only a
part of the juggling that has been permitted
since tho death of Mr. Lincoln. That trage-
dy is one of the most mysterious in the an-

nals of crime. There is something hidden
that we crave to know. What it is we can-
not say ; but tbe records of the trial, the
continued imprisonment of Mr. Davis, and
especially tho shuffling of the Government,
compel distrust and suspicion. Why bus
not Booth's diary been published f Why is
George N. Sanders not demanded from the
British Government if the Administration
really believes he was a partner in the crime
of Booth ? Why is not Davis, either pun-
ished or released ? And why is not John
II. Surratt, against whom, at least, all tbe
evidence we have points unerringly, brought
to justice I"

Starvation lu (be South A Tcrible
Story.

A letter to the Southern Relief Commis-

sion, dated Woodstock, Tuscaloosa county,
Alabama, April 12, says:

"In our deplorable situation, being aim net
destitute of food and clothing, without any
hopo of relief by a providential combination
of circumstances, the news of your benevo-
lent organization came to us, whereupon we
called a meeting of our citizens and organ-
ized our society, called tho Hepzibah Relief
Society, in the county, thirty miles from the
city of Tuscaloosa, consisting of about two
hundred and seventy-fiv- e heads of families,
averaging five to each family, equal to one
thousand three hundred and seventy-fiv- e

souls, to make application to you for help
to keep us from starvation ; and wo hereby
humbly appeal to your Christian generosity
for help.

"Our language is not sufficient to describo
to you the thousandth part of our suffering

our children without clothing or bread,
or the means of education, in which situa-
tion we implore you not to lcjt us remain.
Help us speedily for mercy ana humanity's
sake, and God will bless you for so doing.
If our leuding politicians did precipitate us
into an unholy and nnnatural war, it was
not our fault. If you knew how many of
us struggled against that measure, you could
not cherish an unkind feeling against us.
Our sons, brothers, husbands and fathers,
were hunted down like wild beasts, and
dragged in chains to the fields of deodly
contlict ; and many for refusing to go were
shot down like dogs and left to feed tho
vultures of the air.

"Gentlemen, this is no fancy picture.
The war devastated our country, and in ad-
dition thereto a failure of a crop last year
leaves us in an awful condition, and can
you or will you refuse us our relief? 1
write as the representative of 1875 starving
poor. Be so kind as to send us bread, meat,
shoes, hats, clothing, or any thing you can
spare."

ItKCO.STIll CTIOK.
Attempt to iiet as Injunction from

the Supreme Court
New York, April 29, 1807. A special

dispatch to the Herald from Waehiugton
says Walker, Sharkey, Jenkins and other
parties here, who are endeavoring to get an
injunction from the Supreme Court, against
the President's execution of the reconstruc-
tion laws of Congress, are confident, it is
said, of succeeding in their object. They
count Judges for and against the injunction,
and triumphantly declare, in advance, that
the majority will be on their side that is
to say, out of the nine Judges five will be
for injunction to four against, the division
of the court being the same as in the Milli-ga- n

case. Of course the decision of the ma-
jority is the verdict of the Court. It is
intimated that the President anticipates
such a decision, and even desires it, hoping
in this way to defeat the purpose of Con-
gress and to carry out his own policy.

The Richmond Timet recently made some
remarks which were considered too incen-
diary by General Schofleld, and he yester-
day informed the editor that he must not
do-s- any more.

An attempt was made recently to blow up
tha ice bridge at Quebec, across tbe St
Lawrence river, but it failed, and the bridge
still remains firm and is over fifty feet thick.
The eountry between Montreal and Quebec
is flooded in consequence of tha accumula-
tion of ice.
' It is believed that the next monthly state-
ment of the national debt will exhibit a re-

daction of from 15,000,000 to $0,000,000,
during the month, with an amount of $100,.
000,000 coin in the Treasury, and $14,000,-00- 0

gold certificates of deposit

Gen. Sickle make1 the I'lrcracnof
ChorlcKlon reapevt the American
Flat;.
Charleston, 8. C., April 27, The annual

parade of tbe Firs Department of Charles-
ton to have taken place this morning at 10
o'clock. The procession was about starting
but there being a total absence of an Ameri-
can Aug in the column, notwithstanding the
great number of all sorts of other banners.
Gen. Sickles addressed the Post Command-
ant, Brevet Brig.-Gc- Clitz, tho following
letter, and ordered the column not to move
until tbe requirements of this letter were
complied with t ' i . - . . t i r

Geneiial: Yon remember the regrets we
expressed to promiaout citizens on the day
of the last firemen's parade, that the Ameri-
can flag wbb not seen in the column. It waff
then said to have been an inadvertent omis-
sion. It is reported to me this morning that
among the "Various emblems borne by tbe
several companies at the rendezvous on the
citadel parade ground tho flag Is not there.
I desire that you will at once, send for the
Chief of the Fire Department, and inform
him that the national standard must be
borne in front of the column : that an escort
of honor, to consist of two members of each
company present, will be detailed by him-
self to march with the colors ; that tho co-

lors bo placed opposite the reviewing per-
sonages on the ground designated for the
roview, and that every person in the column
shall salute the colors by lifting his hat or
cap on arriving at the point three paces dis-
tant from tho colors, and carrying ths cap
uplifted, marching past the colors to the
point three paces distant from the same.

The Mayor of the city, the Chief of the
Fire Department and the foremen of com-
panies will be held responsible for the ob-

servance of this order, and they are hereby
authorized and required to arrest any person
who disobeys it. You will take such mea-
sures as you may find to be necessary to in-

sure the execution of this order.
D. E. Sicki.158, Major-Gener- Commanding.
To Brevet Brig.-Ge- H. B. Clitz, United

States Army, Commanding Post of Char-
leston, 8. C.

Official : J. W. Clocs, Captain 89th Infan-
try, Acting Assistant Adjutant-General- .

When informrd of this order by Gen.
Clitz, tho Chief of the Fire Department ex-

pressed, on behalf of tho Fire Department,
cheerful obedience, and the procession is
now waiting until an American flag can be
procured.

Later. A flag has been procured, and the
procession is now moving.

The London Peace Conference.
The warlike Cable dispatches which we

have been receiving for some time from
Europe, and which stated that Count Bis-

marck had sent an ultimatum to France, that
both countries were arming, and that war
was almost certain, Bre now succeeded by
the announcement that Louis Napoleon has
submitted more moderate demands, that the
Queen of England had urged upon the King
of Prussia to take the new French proposi-
tions into consideration, that Prussia had
complied with this request, and that on the
15th of May a Peace Conference of represen-
tatives of ull the great Powers of Europe is
to meet in London. The basis of the Con-
ference proceedings will be the neutraliza-
tion of the Grand Duchy, and the dismant-
ling of the fortress.

It will be remembered that tho whole
complication arose out of the steps taken
by the French Government for the purchase
of the Grand Duchy. Count Bismarck open-
ly declared in the German Parliament that
Prussia claimed no right to compel Luxem-
burg to enter the North German confedera
tion, though he insisted that Prussia hud a
treaty right to garrison the fortress. Tho
original design of France having been baf-
fled, Prussia, on her part, declared a readi-
ness to withdraw her troops from the for-

tress.
The meeting of a Peace Conference is in

itself but little guarantee for the conclusion
of peace. The London Peace Conference of
April 8, 1864, did not prevent the continua-
tion of the Schlcswig-Holstci- n war, as in
our own country the Peaco Confeicnco at
Washington did not prevent the outbreak
of the Rebellion. But if tho neutralization
of Luxemburg and tbe dismantling of tbe
fortress have beet agreed upon, thero re-

mains comparatively little to quarrel about,
and the friends of peace may reasonably in-

dulge the hope that war for the present
may be averted. JV. Y. Tribune.

LATEST I'itO.U KI'KOPG.
Ily tho Atlantic Telegraph.

London, April 28 Evening. Tbe Gene-
ral Conference of European Powers, to set-
tle the difference between France and Prus-
sia, will meet in London May T5th. It has
been agreed that in the meantime tho for-

tress of Luxemburg shall be dismantled.
Constantinople, April 28. Tbe recently

appointed envoy to the United States, Edou- -

ard Blacque.Bey, is about to depart for
America.

Qi eenstown, April 28. The steamship
City of New York, from New York 17th
inst., and the City of Dublin, from New
York 13th, touchod here to-da- y and sailed
again for Liverpool.

London, April 27. Eveninc Queen Vic
toria has written a letter to the King of
rrussia in which sue takes ground in lavor
of the recent and more moderate proposi
tions of France in regard to tho disposition
of the Grand Duchy of Luxemburg, and ad-
vises him to accept the plan of compromise
to which the .Napoleon is not un
willing to accede.

Pakis, April 27. it is officially stated
tuat the Emperor .Napoleon lias expressed
his satisfaction with tho negotiations now
in progress for the settlement of the Luxem
burg question.

London. April 28. At a late hour last
night the Prussian Government signified by
telegraph its acceptance of the proposition
made by the Queen of England, for a Gene
ral conference at London of the Great Pow-
ers, to settle the Luxemburg dispute on a
oasis ot the neutralization of the Grand
Duchy, guaranteed by all tbe Powers repre
sented at tne conierence.

St. Petersburg. April 27. It is stated
that tbe Russian Government will receive
from the United States a fleet of iron-clad-

instead ot the stipulated sum of money, in
payment for the cession of the Russian pos-
sessions

The Coal Trade is described by the
PotUtillt iliner? litgtitcr, of the 27th inst.,
as showing a small increse this week,' which
indicates that the demand for coal is on the
increase, but is not sufficient to cause any
advance in prices. There being no decline
in the prices or coal at auction in New York
on Wednesday last, but a slight advance of
a few cents per ton, is considered favorable
iu mo iruuo. junuy suiicipaie a Biigui

A arw'.iprv fur rftrrvinn nn cvfit.fmttttrftllv
the business of stealing and secreting and
cuing stoien goods uas just pecn unearthed

and broken up in Norwalk, Conn. It was
regularly organized with President, Secre-
tary and Treasurer, and was composed
mostly or clerks in all branches or trade,
strict account was kept of tbe stealings
each member, and the value accredited
him on the society book. Profit enough had
uccu ruau j secured to enable two lainilles
vuuucuisu who. it to visit lh fans JSxposi
tion.

In a snit at Meadville, Pa., Involving a
land title, there, were present as witnesses
iuuihcu um citizens, ins average ot whoso
ages was over Vi years.

BltETITIEl,
The navigation of tho upper Mississippi

lias been resumed.
The Post Office at Marietta. Pa., was rob

bed recently.
Applications for tbe positions of registers

in bankruptcy arrive in Washington at the
rate of three hundred per day.

It is estimated that tbe United States will
lose $10,000,000 of internal revenue in Lou-
isiana this year, by the destruction of tho
cotton and sugar crops by inundations.

Gen. Butler has received many invitations
to visit the South. -

Mr. Buchanan, whose fortune is reckoned
at $200,000, is the richest of our surviving
exPresidents.

Gen. John Eaten, editor of the Memphis
Post, has been nominated for Superintendent
of Publio Instruct inn of Tennessee by the
radical State Committee.

Stephen Smith, a lumber merchant, is the
richest negro in Philadelphia. He owns 75
houses and is worth $300,000.

Beekworth, the oldest hunter in the Rocky
Mountains, and at one tiino Chief of the
Crow Nation, died lately while on a hunting
excursion in the North Park, Colorado.

Secretary Stanton has been confined to his
rooms for several days by a severe cold.

In Cairo, Illinois, recently, two women
quarrelled about an egg, and one of them
killed tho other.

Great destitution is reported in North-
western Iowa, and measures have been taken
to relieve it.

Profane swearing is now punishable with
a fine of $50 and imprisonment in Buffalo,
N. Y. .

An organ is being constructed in Salt
Lake City for the Mormon Tabernacle, which
will consume over 20,000 feet of lumber in
its construction.

Nino thousand dollars premium is offered
for the best design for the Illinois State
House.

Modesty in a woman is like the color on
her cheek decidedly becoming if not put
on.

In Bangor, tho other night, a drunken red
man was urgently pressed to tell where he
got his liquor, but emphatically and indig-
nantly replied : "Injun much drink, but no
squawkum."

Colonel McClure, editor of the Chambers-bur- g

Repository, will start in a few days for
a summer tour through the Rocky Moun-
tains, accompanied by his wife and son.

Three hundred Montgomery ladies com-
mitted to the flames as many chignons.

"Wild Bill," who was lately made famous
by Harper'B Monthly, is one of General Han
cock's scouts on the war-pat- agaiust.tue In-
dians.

Rev. Dr. David D.' Field, the father of
Cyrus W. Field nnd five other distinguished
sous, died at Stockbridgc, Mass., on Mon-
day, aged 80 years.

The speculators are combined to run up
the prico of flour even higher than panic
rates. Thero are no reasons why that com-
modity should be at such prices, except that
the stock is mainly held by unprincipled
dealers.

Jcesup & Moore's extensive paper mills, at
Rockland, Del., were destroyed by fire on
Monday afternon. Loss estimated at fUSO,-00- 0

; insurance, $110,000.
An Omaha despatch pronounces the New-Yor-

lleralcCt report that General Augur
with Bix thousand troops was to move from
Fort Phil. Kearney westward, and thai Gen-
eral Hancock's force was iu distress, to be
an unmitigated hoax.

Intelligence from Fort Laramie, of the
28th of April, is to the effect that toe Indians
had surrounded Horse Shoo Station, and
that fighting was then in progress. Seventy
miles west of Laramie the savages had at-
tacked a supply train, destroyed the provis--ion- s

and driven off the cuttle. The tele-
graph will bo of no cflicieuce without pro-
tection.

George Murray and Joseph Johnson, who
assaulted and attempted to rob a New York
Schoolmaster tho other day, have been seut
to bing biug prison, each tor twenty years.

Mention is made of a man in Covington
who killed himself by lilting a lmrrel of
flour. . Moro likely ho died from trying to
lift the prico of it.

A dutiful son, named Dugan, tho other
day, sued his father in a New York court for
the funeral expenses of his mother, aud a
verdict of $101 was rendered in his favor.

More Mad Doos. Eleven children near
Howertown, Northampton county, as they
were going home from school last week,
were bitten by mad dogs.

Horace Greeley and Henry Ward Beecher
aro to speak in Richmond, Va.

Two men, Noah and Henry Armstrong,
were killed by lightning in Fayette county,
Pa., on Monday the 22d ult.

The dogs in Chicago have become so shy
of policemen that the latter have to dress
up in citizens' clothes when they go out to
execute the law on unmuzzled canines.

Clearfield county, Pa., is being flooded
with counterfeit ten dollar bills, purporting
to be issued by tho "Flour City Bank of
Rochester."

A woman in Davenport, Iowa, who wasn't
married by the man she wanted, 6ued him
recently for $11.25, expenses for lights and
refreshments during courtship.

The Dayton (Ohio) Emjdreot tho the 18th
ult., states that a female teacher of a public
school in that city, punished a little fellow
until ho fainted striking him about fifty-on- e

blows on the baud.
It being stated that the United States

gain four hours and a half more of sunshine
by tbe purchase of Russian America, the
Boston Journal is anxious to know how
much cold is gained by it.

Two young men in Butler county, Pa.,
named Samuel and Wilson Creps, blacked
their faces and undertook to frighten a
neighbor, just for fun. One of them got
dangerously shot for his sport.

Over fifty disabled soldiers have been en-
tered at Oxford College, Georgia, under the
provisions of the Legislature of the State,
which allows three hundred dollars per
year for each disabled soldier under the age
of thirty years, for educational purposes.

A wedding is expected in New York, to
which there- will be twenty-fiv- e hundred
invitations to the church, and fifteen hun-
dred to the house of the parents.

Black river, Wisconsin, is completely jam-
med with logs for fifteen miles. It is esti-
mated that there were not less than 235,-000,0-

feet in the river at the opening of
spring, of which about 120,000,000 have al-

ready gone down.
A haunted house in Saginaw, Michigan,

from which the ghosts have driven several
families who attempted to occupy it during
the last three years, by irrepressible noises,
has been taken possession of by a deaf man,
and the spirits will have to resort to some
other means than noises to rout him. Tbe
result is anxiously watched by tbe believers
in tbe marvelous.

A gentleman living near Bangor, in taking
down an old barn, found a valuable gold
watch which had been stolen from him 12
years previous.

A Yankee baa. invented a "lunch box,"
which can be folded up without detriment
to the pie and cake contained therein.

Two New York clergyman a few Sundays
ago preached the same sermon, word for
word, and some of tha papers of that city
insinuate that both of the sermons were

Two strono-- shocks of esrthonaka were
felt at Smyrna on the 15th and 16th of March.
chocks also continue to occur at Mitylene,
Phocia and Chio. ' .

"'

Prussia baa just sent to the French exhi
bition a monstrous cannon. Each discbargo
win cost a thousand francs, and will knock
over five hundred men. This, as a French
writer reckons, makes forty sous a man.
When one reflects, it is not dear.

Found at last, a remedy that not only
relieves, but cures that enemy of mankind,
Consumption, as well as tho numerous sat-
ellites which revolves around it ia the shape
of Cough, Colds. Bronchitis, Sore Throat,
Influenza. &c. The remedy we allude to is
Dr. Wistar's Balsam ok Wild Cherry,
prepared by Beth W. Fowls & Son, Boston.

tyATTMTioH Is called to ths advertisement In
another oolumn, of Madame H. A. Perrigo, of Buf-
falo, N. Y., the greet Astrolngist and Clairvoyant.
Madame P. can be consulted by letter, on all affairs
of life, past, present and future. , ,

fcjTRAB the advertisement of Messrs. Berger
Bhutts A Co., In another oolumn, hoaded,
roller no more,"

To preserve yonr health cleanse your Mood when
it becomes vitiated and foul. Many are the symp-
toms which sound the note of alarm. Fail not to
heed them. Indigestion, Nausea, Lngjjtude, Hoad-acb-

Wandering Pains, Bilious and Eruptive Affoo-tion- s,

are so many signals to toll you of disease in
the blood. Remove it, and they di "appear. How
Take Ayer's Compound Kztrnot
is effectual for its purpose : purifies the blood, ex-
pels disease and rostoroa the deranged funotions of
mo uuuj io men ueauny aouon. Uorydvn (Ind.l
Argus.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MILLINERY GOODS
.ajnid TTOTioisrs.

Miss ANNA PAINTER,
Markot Square, two doors west of the Post Office

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
RESPECTFULLY Informs her friends and the

has just returned from the city,
where she has spent some time in making selections
and purchases, and has just opened a large stock oi

MILLINERY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
Ribbons, Laces, s, Crinoline and Wi- -
gnns oKirung fining, tioop .Marts, ilugle Trim-
mings, Crape Trimmings, Hat Crape, Cloak Buttons,
Corsets, Zephyrs.

A large assortment of Ladies and Gentlemen's
Hosiery.

A variety of BOOKS ft STATIONERY.
DOLLS of all sizes, Alphabet Blocks, Ac
She flatters hcrBolf in being able to makes display

that will give entire satisfaction to visitors, and
goous win do exniuiica witn pleasure.

Sunbury, May , 1807.

SPRING TRADE
JUL. L LAZARUS,

TITOULD respectfully enll the attontion of the
1 1 publio to Her now assortment ot

SPHI1TG GOODS,
In Dross Ooods, Lawns, Delaines, AlapRcas, Mohairs,

ac. n nue uooas, vuuiorics, awibs AainsooK,
Jaconet, India-Twili- Brilliants, and a

variety of Uarribaldi Muslins,
Now Stylo.

Dress Trimming la urcnt variety.
Edgings, 01ovc, Hosiery, Ribbons, Corsets, Hoop
Hkirts. Towels, Napkins. Ladies and Oent's Linen
Handkerchiefs, Parasols, Lacoand Urecnadine Veils,
unu a great variety oi is ouons too numerous to men
tion.

KID GLOVES of the very best quality.
M. L. LAZARUS.

Sunbury, May 4, 1807.

TEN MASONS WANTED !

rPEX Stone Maenns will find employment and
1 gooa wages paio. Apply 10

Dr. J. B. MASSER.
May 4, 1807. Sunbury, Pa.

To Ilic Citizens) of I lie Morough of
Sunbury.

YOU are hereby notified that it is the intention of
the Burgess and Town Council to compel the paving
and guttering of tbe several streets mentioned in the
borough ordinance pnssed June 5th, lsdfl. That or-
dinance required the pavements Ac, to be laid by
the fiivtdayof August, 1866. If preparations aro
not made to lay tho pavements by the owners of lota
fronting on any oi said streets immediately, the same
will be done by tho town council and an extra charge
ol twenty per centum will be added to the cost in
accordance with tho Act of Assembly and tbe ordi-
nance aforesaid. It is tho determination to carry
out tbe directions of the Town Council, and citizens
may rely upon the work being done for them if thoy
neglect it themselves.

E. Y. BRIGHT, Chief Burgeu.
Sunbury, May 4, 1807.

AUDITOR'S REPORT OF THE BOUNTY"
FUND OF RUSH TOWNSHIP.

JOSEPH HUMMER, Colleotor of Bounty Tax
Duplicate of March tub, 1864 :

DK.
To amount of Duplicate, $3,828 83

CR.
By receipts of Treasuror W

Mutter, $3,082 00
Exonerations, 4U5 67
Error in adding duplicate, 2 30
Commission on 1 3,366 01, 67 32
Balance, 181 64

$3,828 83 $3,823 83

WILSON METLER, Treasurer of tho Bounty Fund
of March Vth, 1864.

DR.
To amount roo'd of Joseph Hummer, Col. $3,082 00
To chock of 1. 11. Torrcuce on Bank of

Danvillo, 490 00
To balance, 17 82

CR.
By payment of Peter Baldy'snoto, 3,071 96
By cash paid W. O. Aricr, recruit, 260 00
By cash paid Jacob Yordy, " 260 00
Commission on $3,672, 17 86

$.1,58U 2 $3,688 82

I. H. TORRENCE, Agent to procure recruits under
the Draft of February, 1864:

DR.
To cash borrowed of J. Metier and S. Gu.

lick, $300 00
To Peter Baldy'i check, .1,000 00
To allowance by Government for mustering

. in six men, $16 each, 90 00

CR.
By eosh repaid Jasper Metier, $200 00
By oash " Samuel Uulick, 600 00
By bounty paid ton men, 2,600 04
Cash paid W . O. Arter for sor- -

vices. 20 00
Expenses, 80 00
Chock to Wilson Metier, 4U0 00

$3,890 00 $3,890 00

PETER HAUOHAWOUT, Supervisor-W- est End.
DR.

To amount of Bounty Tax Duplioate, Oct.
20th, 1864, $3,441 79

CR.
By payments in Bank of Dan-

ville, $3,007 66
By per capita tax refunded, 157 75
Error in Duplioate, 78
Exonerations, 48 42
Commission on $3,400 90 at 2i, 85 02
Depreciated currency, 6 00
Cash paid II. H. Johnson, 11
Balanoe, 03

$3,441 79 $3,441 79

HENRY R. JOHNSON, Supervisor East End.
DR.

To amount of Bounty Tax Duplicate,
October 20th, 1864, $3,284 63

Tocaahof Peter llaughawout, 11 16
CR.

By payment in Bank of Danville, 3,007 66
By per capita tax refunded, 120 00
Exonerations, 86 29
Counterfeit stamps, 1 60
Commission on $3,190 21 at 2i 79 76

$3,295 19 $3,295 19

I. H. TORRENCE.'josiah Reed, Jus. 0. Boyd and
Chas Kaae, Committee to procure recruits under
the draft of

DR.
To amount raised on not for $6,000 In

Bank of Danville, 1,906 00
To amount raised by individual subscription (,610 00
Balanoe, 847 41

CR.
By cash paid 19 reoruiU, 9,97189
Expenses of Committee, 180 66
Collecting subscriptions, MM
Int. and discount to i eb. ITta, '66. 81 W

10,26$ 41 $10,263 41

C. P. OEARHART, ))job STT. 1 Auditon.
J.HAUUUWOl'T, )

May 4 St

Auditor' Report Bouuty Tax of
.ckaon Tovrauhlp.

Jackson Township, Northumberland county, Penn.
ylvania, lot the year, 1866. ,

I ' ' t DR. i

To Duplicate for year 186, ' $3,023 26
; OR. ;" r

By exonerations from Dtrplloate, $127 94

" easo paia lor laying mis cupervaon,
auditors, Ao. 27 (0

By percentage for oolleotlon, V4 00
oash paid to Treasurer $,738 08

" balance do Township from eolleotor 95 74

I
$3,023 26

T a rarrii o ... - .t n ..... .
Jackson Township, Northumberland County, Penn-
sylvania, for the yew, 1866 :

DR.
May 58, Toeash received from B. Strioklor,

- - formof Treasurer, iu full, - ' $5 90
To cash from N. S Drumheller, 69 97

June 80, To eaab from John Lebo, colleotor, 676 06
Sept.l,' " " " " v 807 00
Oct. 29, " " . " " - " 786 00
Feb. 12, 'tl, " " ' - c 470 08
April, Balanoe duo Treasurer, 15 16

. Total, $2,819 11

CR.
Jane 30, '66, By oash paid in Bank, $743 00
Sopt. 1, " " " " 807 00
Oot.,30, - " " 784 00
" " " " " Tor stamp on Bond, 1 00

Feb. 12, '67, By cash paid on Bond of A.
Deppin, .. 470 08

April 27, '67, By percentage on above ao'to. 14 03

' Total, $2,619 11
We the undorslgaed Auditor of Jackson township,

Northumberland oounty, Pennsylvania, met tbe 27th
day of April, 1867, at the public noose of J. G. Smith,
and examined the aooounts of the Bounty matters of
said Township, as above stated, and as follows .' In-
terest for one year ou the amount from last report,
(via .$6,300 88) is $318 02, and after deducting ex-
penses, and money paid on Bonds, notos, Ac, during
the year we find a total balance due by Township of
$2.S14 32.

Witness our hands and teals, this 27th day of April
A. D. 1807.

PETER BOHNER, )
J. D. HOFFMAN, Committee.
J.R. UILBUSH. J

Jackson township, May 4, 1867.

1887. 18r.Philadelphia Sc Erie Kullroad?
THIS gTeat line traverses the Northern and

countios of Pennsvivania to the eitv of Erie
on Lake Erie.

It has been leased and is operated by the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company.

Tim of Pasiengir Trains at Sunbury.
Leavo Eastward.

Erie Mail Train, 11.68 p. in.
Erie Express Train, 6.10 am.
Elraira Mail Train, 10.25 a m.

Look Haven Accommodation, 8.20 p. m.
Leave W outward .

Erie Mail Train, 2.45 a m.
Erie Express Train, , 6.35 p m.
Elraira Mail Train, 4.86 p.m.
Buffalo Express 6.65 a. m.
Passenger oars run through on the Erie Mail and

Express Trains without cbango both way: between
Philadelphia and Erie.

icw Yorlt Connection.
Leave New York at 9.00 a m, arrive at Erie 10.00 a,
m. Leave New York at 6.00 p. m., arrive at Erie
4.C8 p. m. Leave Erie at 8.00 p. m., arrive at New
York 3.16 p. ni. Leave Erie at 10.25 a.m., arrive at
Now York 10.10 a. in.
ELEGANT BLEEPING CARS on all Niyht Trains.

For information respecting Passenger business
apply at Cor. 30th and Market St., Philadelphia.

And for Freight business of the Company's Agents,
8. B. Kingston, Jr., Cor.- - 13th and Market St.,

Philadelphia.
J. W. Reynolds, Erie.
William Brown, Agent N. C. R. R., Baltimore.

H. H. Houaroif,
Oen'l Freight Agt. Pbilada.

U. W. Gwinnbr,
Gen'l Ticket Ag't., Philada.

A. L. TYLER,
Uoc'l Managor, Williamsport.

May 4, 1867.

DB. J. 8. ANGLE,
GRADUATE of JefTerson Medioal College, with

praotice. offers his professional ser-

vices to the citizens of Sunbury and vicinity will
attend all calls promptly.

OFFICE Market Street, opposite Weaver's Hotel.
Office Uocna I from t to 9 A. M.

' 3to6P.M.
Bunbufy, April 27, 1807.

$23.ooo.oda
THE NEW SIX PERCENT.

PENNSYLVANIA

STATE LOAN
FREE FROM ALL STATU, COUNTY AND

MUNICIPAL TAXATION.

Will be furnished in sums to suit, on application
to the nearest Bank or Baukor ; also by either of the
undersigned,

JAY COOKE A CO,
DREXEL A CO.
K. W. CLARK A CO.

Bankers, Philadelphia.
April 27, J867.

Fashionable Dress
TRIMMHTQSI

AND

Millinery Goods,
Juelopening at the Millinery Store of

Miss U.It. GUSSLER.
Fourth Street, two doors below the Railroad, West

fide, SUNBURY, PA.
uoh as

Gloves, Hosiery,
Ribbons, Flowers, Collars, Handker-

chiefs, c, Ac,
which have been carefully seloctod.

Miss M. L. U easier has just opened a large assort-
ment of Millinery Goods. Ladies should not fail to
go and see tha latest styles as it will pay to not delay
in visiting her store.

Call and examine for yourselves. No troublo to
how goods

Sunbury, April 20, 1867.

1TET7 SHOE 3T0PJL- -

Market Street, adjoining Gearhart'a Confeotionery
Store, BUNBURY, Pa.

TIP undersigned reepeotfully informs the cltitens
Sunbury and vioinity, that he has opened a

NEW SHOE STORE, for the sale as welt as for the
manufacture of the finest and best quality of Ladiua '
6hoos,vU:
tjilovoKId, Jlorrocco, Calf-aiUI- and

Iastluv alter, Ac.
Children's Shoe of all kinds. Uii stock It entirely
new and well selected.
' He also manufactures Una French and other Calf-
skin Boots and Shoes for Gentlemen.

Order! for ladiee and gentlemen's custom work
will be promptly attend edto and got up in the best
style by skilful mechanics.

Shoe fadings Ae., eons tan tly kept oa hand and
for salt to the trade.

J. H. JEFFRIES.
"Sunbury, April 20, 1867.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
pursuance of aa order of the Orphans' Court of

Northumberland eounty, will be exposed to pub-
lio sale, at the Ventral Hotel, in the Borough of Sun-
bury, on Saturday, June 1st, A. D. l&oT. The fol-
lowing deeoribed real estate to wit : A eertaia lot of
of ground, aituato in John W. Fry ling's Addition to
the Borough of Sunbury, aforesaid, numbered 13,
bounded en the North by and Alley ; on the South
by lot No 14 ; on tbe East by an Alley, and on tha
West by Broadway, containing $3 feet more or lea
in fronton Broadway, and 230 feet mora or leas in
depth, to an Alley, whereor ia erected a two story
frame dwelling Mouse, and frame kitchen attached.
Lato the property of Robert W. rooks, ueoeaeod.
Bala to eommenea at I e'olock P. M. of aaid day,
when tha torn and conditions or aale will be ssada
known by J. u. MASSBR, Adm'r.

By order of tha Court,
J. A. J. Cvaulnaa. Oi k 0. 0.

.Sunbury, April 22, J&67. I

4
DJRXEL & 004 South X a r d at t,

. (auTwiia aanxit cbisivt,)
PHILADELPHIA,

BANKERS,
AND DEALERS IN 1

GOVERNMENT SECUBITIES.
1

7-GO- S,

JVXU, JULY, ANI AXGljsr
C0SYXBTBD INTO

C-S-

Without oharge, and at present with a PROFIT
to tha HOLDER,

GOLD, BILVEB,
4. KB

compound; interest wotes
WANTED.

Applications by mall will receive prompt atten-
tion, and all information oheerfully furnished.

Stocks and Bonds bought and sold on commission
here or in Now York. Orders solicited. IFebruary 23, 1867. 3m

NEW GROCERYI
Market Btreet, three doors caat of the Railroad

north aide, BUNBURY, PA.

WHOLESALE A RETAIL

AND

Provision Store
'FOll CHEAP GOODS t

Their Stock is complete, consisting in Part of
BUG ARB, COFFEES, TEAS, SPICES, COAL OIL .

Tobacco, Cigars, Flour, Feed, Fiih, Salt, - fHams, Shoulders, Cheese, Fruit,
Gl am, Lamps, Ac, Ac.

Country Produce taken in exohange for Goods.
DCall and examine our Stock, and satisfy your

selves.
yj;nbl"'y. April 27, 1867.

SPRING AND SUMMER
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS,

Just opening at the Store of
Mias LOUISA BHISSLEH,

South side of Markot Square, SUNBURY, Pa.

MISS SHIS.SLEK has just roturned from tbe t
with a choice and fashionable selection

of
BONNETS, HATS, SHAKERS, SUNDOWNS,

RISTORI, COMET, AC,
of the latest styles and patterns, to which she invites
tho attontion of lady purchasers. Also,

Misses and Children Hats of different varieties.
A fine assortment of Ladies' Hosiery, Gloves, Fans'
Parasols, Bugle Trimmings, Flowers, Ribbons, Bel1
Ribbons, Velvet Ribbons, Braid, Ladies' Neck Ties'
Dress Combs. Head Drosses, FANCY UOODS, Lacoe.
Handkerchiefs, Laco Collars, Zephyrs, Buttons, nnd
all goods found in a lady's furnishing Store.

Also, received an cxoellcnt assortment of Perfu-
mery, Toilet Soaps, Tooth and Hair Brushes, with a
diBerent vnrioty of collars (paper and linen, and
Neck-Tie- Half-Hos- Suspendors, Ac, for Gentle-
men. A good assortment of Stationery.

Thankful for past favors she hopes by a further
desire to please the publio, the oontinuance of their
patronage.

LOUISA SH1SSLER.
April 13, 1807.

FANCY DRY GOODS STORE
t

MI88 KATE BLACK,
Market street, four doors west ofWm. H. Miller 'a

Boot and Shoe store, SUNBURY, Pa.
RESPECTFULLY informshcr friends in Sunbury

she has just opened her
SPJUXO & HUMMEH VliESS GOODS.
of every description.

Fashionable Ires Trliumlnsw,
TT ou il TlrAaana fllnvu t C 1 : .1 I t
Collars, Bleached and unbleached Muslins, Sheetings,
Aiuuugs, Aiuiaeoa, urope ana iiace Veild.

..auto.' llatM, Children' Ilutaj aad
vapej, of every variety.

Mme. Demorest's Hair Curlors, Hair Coils and
Curls, Uloves, Stockings, Collars, Corset, Ac.

Gents' Collars, Necktios, half Hose, Handker-
chiefs and Suspenders.
Bradley's new Patent Duplex Elliptio (or double wSpring SKIRTS )

HOPKINS Elliptio Skirte.
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, Hair Brushes, Combs,

Toys, and a general varietyof NOTIONS.
KATE BLACK. I

Sunbury, AprilJ7, 1867.

MASONIC HALL BUILDING.
DHEISBACH BROTHERS,

RESPECTFULLY inform their friends and
have removed their Store into

the south end room of tho'Maaooio Building, on Third
street, opposite the Depot, Suubury, where they will
be happy to wait upon them.
Their large assortment of

Groceries, Provisions.
IM ail frMftk mnA t.t thai k - : .

ot leas, CoSeos, Sugars, and Spicea.
Dried ana Canned fruits, IPrunes, Raisins, Cheese

and Crackers, and in fact everything usually 4
kept iu the tisoeary line.

They would also, call attention to their large and
cheap lot of Good FamUy Flour, Green Tea, Hams,
Shoulders, Ac, which arc constantly kept on hand.

FRESH FISH and Vegetables, every Tuesday andFriday evenings.
Give them a call and sec for yoursolve.
Sunbury, April 27, 1867.

NEW GROCERTTTORE.
17. CO.,
Market SUoot, Six doors East of Third street, north

aide, BUNBURY, PA.,

RESPECTFULLY inform their friendc and tha
have opened a

JTEW GROOERY
AND PROVISION STORE,
and will be happy to have them call and cxauina
their stock, which has just been opened, embrac-
ing every tffftig in tho Grocery line, suoh as
Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Byrupc, Spiees, Canned and Dried

Fruits, Beans. Hominy, Cheese, Crackers,
Bacon, Ham, Fian, Salt, Potatoec,

etc., together with Soaps.
Candles, Soda, Ac,

and in faot everything in the Grocery and Provision
Line.

FLOUR AND FEED, Queensware, Willow-war- e
Glassware, Coal Oil Lamps, Coal Oil Ac '

Call aud tea before purchasing elsewhere
,o.,w-8- ' kman A CO- -

Sunbury, April 27,

The Jadlclary Coimultteo of theSenate meet at Uarrieburg on Monday, May 13th
prox., at two o'clook, P. M., to hold a Session forthe investigation of the charge nsada against Kail-Rea- d

Companies for illegal exertional charges upon
freighta and PartiespassangeM. interested are no-
tified to attend.

L. D. SHOEMAKER.
April 27, 1867. 2t Chairman Committee.

AliEtVl'S u ati:i lOU
GENERAL L. C. BAKER'S

HISTORY OF THB SECRET SERVICE.
This work was announoad mora than year aeobutawing to the attempt of the Government to tin-pre-

it, iu) publication was delayed. It will nowbe issued, Unaltered and Unabridged, under theSupervision of General Baker. These marvelous
fl'".!" ,M4 hJ "'Sheet official

NUo,uJ CP1 arc thoroughly
YenUlatod.and theij are sonic Strange KevelaiUc
concerning Heads of Departments, Members of Ovn- -
8rTt'iK,fI'J1 ?ABJ BROKERS, and dUtin-guishe- d

military characters.

Ai! ?nulu? Ad ". Ml
Address P. GARRETT A CO.,

AprU V, m?J2r "rW.

lIAU fOK HA LI.
HANDSOME, Ina-toae- new, aud price low.

tha Oaoc


